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October 20, 2009

The Honorable Eric H. Holder, Jr.
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Washington, D.C. 20535

Dear Attorney General Holder:

ilnitrd ~tatrs ~rnatr
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY

WASHINGTON, DC 20510-6275

CHARLESE.GRASSLEY
United States Senator

We write today regarding a number of outstanding requests for information that have been submitted to
the Department of Justice over the last several years. Specifically, the attached chart prepared by Senator
Grassley details numerous requests from questions submitted at oversight hearings conducted by the
Committee on the Judiciary and letters submitted seeking answers to specific oversight inquiries. Some
of the requests outlined in the chart have been outstanding for a significant length of time, and the
Committee needs this information to conduct its business.

The chart outlines the specific information requested, the date the request was made, the date a response
was due, the date of any response received, as well as Senator Grassley's statement about the reply and
comments as to why he believes any responses that were provided were not responsive to the inquiry.

We appreciated your statement at your confirmation hearing before the Committee that if confirmed as
Attorney General, you would "do all [you] can, and, to make sure that [you] respond fully ... and in a
timely fashion" to Congressional oversight inquiries. In that spirit, we ask that you work with Senator
Grassley to address these outstanding requests expeditiously.

Thank you for your prompt attention to these matters. Please do not hesitate to contact our offices should
you have specific questions regarding any of the outstanding requests.

Sincerely,



Reg_ Date Request

lt23/2006 Leller. 7 questions/document
requests related to a possible
double standard III the FBI's
disciplinary process and cases
involving former FBI agent Cecilia
Woods and her superVlsor, the
FBI's Legal Attache in Panama.

Reply Date Reply

3/&/2006 The reply provlded only some of
the doouments requested (those
sought in request #.7). but failed to
address any of the speeifte
questions on the grounds that '·the
FB! is a party in a pending
administrative prooeeding relating
to the allegations raised by litis
Woods"

Comments

The administrative proceeding, whioh was 'm EEO e,ISOfiled by Ms Woods, ha, long slIlce
been completed and is no longer pending. Aeeordingly_ there is no longer a reasont,)
withhold ans"vers to questions 1-4. Mor('over, that rationale was never apphcable to
questions 5 and 6. which were not answered.

6/1212006

ltl6iZOO7

1/18/2007

QFRs: Senate Judiciary !learing
"Oversight offhe Federal Bureau
of Investigation"

Q 33(a-c) sought inlormation
about the FBI employees 'who
reportedly leaked information to
the New York Times about Dr
Stephen Hartill being a "pers()n of
interest'· m the Amerithrax
inveshgallon.

Letter:

QFRs Senate Judlciary Hearing
"Oversight of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation

Q. 417-419 sought inj(,rmatwn
about steps the DOJ has taken to
determine the s\)urees of !eab of
sensitive case informatIOn in the
Amerithrax case.

6/14/2007

4/5/2007

Qr

Reply to Q 3 3ta-e) refused to
provide the re(luusted intommtion
on the grounds that it pertained to
pending litigation.

Rephcs to Q. 417-419 refused to
provide the requested mti)rmatlon
on the gro\ll)ds that it pert"ined to
pending litigation

Re. Q 33(a-e) the pending litigation has since been setHed.

Largely
evidence

Re Q 417-419 the pending lilfgation has Since been settled.



3119/2007

Letter: 5 questions related to the
case of Agent Jane Turner
folklwing Ii,itll}' verdiCt

Leller: Any and all unclassified
emails related to exigent letters.

Follow,up letter sent h/25/2008,
seeking compliance.

3115/2007

3/2612007

Reply failed to ~<lress any ofm.e 5
questions on the grounds that "the

Repl\' indicated FBI was "in the
process of compiling these
documents. "

Another reply with partial
document production sent
10/26/2007 Slating, "we anticipate
providing additional documents as
this review l;ontinues"

A third reply sent 8/29/2008 Solid
that b/c ofOIG review the
remaining dOl;u01ents were "not yet
available it)t pr(lduetion."

Pending \lOst trial motions arc not a valid reason for withholding responses, but even if they
were, the requestreillains open pending; the cornllletiOn of the motions.

More than tW(l.and.a.halfyears later, production of the document:> is still incomplete.
Although a s01<111subset (15 pages) of emails was produced, the balance is being withheld
pending the completion of the()IG review of exigent letters, which has been repeatedly
delayed despite multiple assurances that it W<lSnear completion.

Congress need not wait months or years j,)r the OlG tocomplcte its work beJi)re seeking
intormatioll on its 0'''11. This was implicitly admitted by the production l)fth<; first 15
pagcs of clnail$, which werc also produced during the pcndency ofthe 01G rcvicw.

9/6/2007 Letter' 4 questions related tocmails 9/'25/2007
documenting thrcats of retaliatron
against FBI whistleblowers,
including Bassem Youssef.

Reply failed to address questic)n #2
and failed to tlilly address question
#4, indicating merclv that the
mattcr had been reti1rred first to US
and then taken by the OIG under its
right of nrst refusaL

Stilll1eed a full accotmting of when this reached the Director' 5 personal attentioll, as well
as what stcps were ultimatcly taken by ihe FBI to hold accOlmtable those making
inappropriate, threatening con\l\lents regarding retaliation against FBI whistleblowers.



Reply merely documented that a
briefing occurred.

Need an update 00 implementation of ttIe OIG reeulJlmendlitiollS and documentation of
VJby four of the reeomnumdations were.rejeeted.

3/5/2008 QFRs: Senate Judiciary Hearing
"Oversight of the Federal Bureau
of Ilwestigation"

Q 84(a-d) sought speciftc
infixtnation about the use of
"umbrella files" and "blanket
Natiollal Security Letters"

9/17/2008
(Next FBI
Oversight
Hearing in
Senate
Judiciary
Committee)

DOJ submitted some replies to
questions from the Committee on
Septemher 16,2008. That
document stated that the
Department was "working
expeditiously to pr(lVide the
remaining responses and will
torward them t,' the Committee as
soon as possible" To date, those
resp,mses have not yet been
re,;eived.

Senator Grassley,along with every other member of the Judiciary Committee. awaits
responses from the Department. Sp~'1;i.tkally. questions 83. 85. 86. 87. 88. 89. 93. 94, 95.
96 all remain outstanding. 'fhese are serious qltestions that need fesponses immediately.

Further, response to question 84 indicates thlit thelnal1er \vas ullder investigallon by the
OIG and therefore a response could not be provided However, Congress need not wait
months or ye<lrs untILan OIG mvestigation is complete in order (q obt<jin int(mllp.tion about
the matter from the Exe,;utive Braneh Moreover. io the intervening titTleperiod based
upon the Department's delay in responding to these questions, the OrG has issued another
report on National Senlrity Letters Please update this response based UPOllinformation
that is no IOhger part of that investigation.

8/7/2008 Letter: 18 questions related to
ahthra.x investigation.

3/5/2009 Replied to the 18 questions, but
railed to fully respond to questions
.\ 6, and 16.

Largely responsivc. However. the reply to #4 does not explain why DOJ waited until after
the settlement to mt<lnTlDr. H:1lfiUthat he had been eliminated as a suspect

111ereply to #6 does not provide the dates ,Iod results of polygraph exams given to Dr
Ivins, citing the cireulal' and conclusory reason that DOJ will only release the details that it
has already ehosen to release.

The reply to #16 does not indicate whether an indictment had been dwned at the time of
Dr IVins' death. claimll1g "the FBI cannot comment further on mternal Department
deliberations" - despitc the fact that the reply is signed by the DOJ OLA rather than the
FBI.



in this

t I) In response to Grassley question I, tJ1e FBI an~wered'"DOJ requested the opportunity to
provide comolidated responses on behalf of ail involved DOl components. The FBI has
provided its input to DOJ fur tlul preparation ot~that consolidated response." That response
has never been provided byDOJ.
(2) Response to Or&$sley#2 (d) fails to answer the question a'iked regarding funding.
(3) ~ey #4 - response is !101'l'-feSfJQnsive.The qJ.Wstionaoc!lnot seek comment on the

Q. 4 it would for
the FBI to
pending DOl/OPR. inquiry,

for the documents
tlul FBI "cannot

infu,matilln while

DOJ submitted responses on
4/27/2009, but fuiled to an~'er
specific questiom.

3/2512009
(Next FBI

Q. II seeks infonnat1on about
polygraph exams on Or. Ivins in
tlul anthrax inve:stigation.

QFR$: Senate Judiciary Hearing
"Oversight ofthe Federal Bureau
oflnvesligation"

9/t7I2008

10/22/2008 LeHer: 7 questiOils related to the
termination offonner Agent
Eliz<iDethMorris following her
EEO compl,\int and report of a
fellow agent lor alleged misuse of
$ubp\)ena authority to seek records
not relevant to any invesllgatinn.

3113/2009 Reply discussed procedure <ind
failed to answer substantive
questions about the OPR
investigative process, citing an
alleged "'poliry of noI disclosing
non-puhliC' infclml<ltionlionl OPR
investigations "

hI order to conduCtoversight of the OPRl'roecss.itls necessary to \lbtaih answers 1\)all
seven questions. There is no basis in law ti,r claiming that OPR is immune from
Congressi,)nal inquiry.

312$/2009 determilled

with
t explain

tlul
was a factor

cd oot. And, tlul answeJ'S
s J~rs OIlmiHg only after tlul


